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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

A Farmers Experience With Crows.

A city paper tells of the experience of
a Long Island farmer with crows, ns
follows: This farmer founded his anti-cro- w

method upon the fact that crows
are accustomed to rely upon the scare-

crows to Inform them of the locality of
cornfields. He owned a large farm, part
of which was devoted to corn, part to
potatoes, part to turnips and part to
cabbage. He took the precaution of
sowing the seed by moonlight, an hour
after the crows' bedtime, so that they
could not watch him, and when all was
ready he spent nearly an entire forenoon
In rigging up an Imposing scarecrow In
the turnip field. During the afternoon
he noticed that there was a great deal of
excitement among the crows, who were
earnestly digging for corn and finding
none, and about 4 o'clock he saw them
desert the field and hold a mass meeting
in an elm tree, where they passed reso-
lutions with all the order of a Demo-cratl- c

Convention.
The next morning the farmer re-

moved the scarecrow to the potato-fiel-

loudly remarking to his assistant as he
did so that he could not understand how
he had made the mistake of putting the
scarecrow in the turnip-fiel- d. As be-

fore, the crows flocked around the scare-
crow and dug up the ground, confident
that this time they would "stiike it
rich" In corn. Their subsequent lan-
guage was something frightful, and their
opinion of the farmer was expressed In
terms that an Arkansas editor In his
most earnest moments could not rival.

The next day the farmer removed the
scarecrow to the cabbage-field- . This
time the crows did not wait for him to
leave the field, but began to dig while
he was still at work. In a very few
moments they were satisfied that there
was no corn in that field. In their rage
they fell upon the farmer and drove him
into the house, after which they flew
away,- - and not a crow has since been
seen within ten miles of the place. Be-
yond any doubt, this is the true way in
which to treat crows, and were it to be
generally followed by farmers, the crow
would either starve to death or would be
driven out of the country.

A Good and Wholesome Harvest Drink.

As alcohol drinks have happily long
been driven from the harvest fields, there
have been various drink besides water
substituted, but scarcely any of them
meeting fully the conditions sought for
in the way of a wholesome satisfying
beverage. Water, even in all its purity,
does not seem to quench the thirst and
stimulate the body, as it produces addi-
tional perpsiration and passes through
the pores almost like a passing through
a colander, leaving the system exhausted
and weak ; besides, a drink of cold wa-
ter, when suffering under a great de-

gree of heat, is dangerous, even at
times producing sudden death. Latter-
ly in England and elsewhere a drink is
prepared by mixing oatmeal with wa-
ter, In the proportion of three or four
ounces to a gallon of water. This is
found not only to satisfy the thirst bet-t- er

than water, even when tempered
with vinegar or other acid, but to pro-duc- e

additional strength of body. Oat-
meal possesses a peculiar aroma and acts
as a very active stimulant to the surface
of the skin as to cause the complete
digestion of the liquid. Men employed
in an atmosphere of the intensest heat
are much comforted with it, and become
very fond of it. Hence it is in a meas-
ure "vituals and drink," possessing
only virtues and without any drawbacks
whatever.

Just now the time is here to give it a
trial ; and we shall be glad if at the end
of the season those substituting the oat-
meal and water will make report as to
the results.

Render Rural Homes Attractive.

The importance of making country
homes more attractive has already been
urged upon the readers of this journal,
but the matter is one which will bear
frequent mention. It is especially in
order now, as spring is the season in
which to improve country, village and
suburban homes. In a recent lecture
Kegent J. M. Gregory, of the Industrial
University of Illinois, sought to stimu-
late the growing disposition to reuder
country and village homes attractive, by
showing that beauty has a decided mar-k- ct

value. " For example, of two farms
of equal excellence, the one on which
the grounds about the buildings are
tastefully planted with shade trees and
ornamented by flower beds and well-ke- pt

lawns, will sell quickest, and for
most money, besides contributing most
to the comfort of the daily life of the
owner and his family." These are co-

gent reasons Increased value of preni-ise- s,

and comfort of occupants and
should be heeded by all whose home-
steads present an unattractive
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STOP and THINK
Hefore you have purchased elsewhere!'

AT IRA WBNTZEL' STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A,

Is the place to buy goods ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!
Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- VP CL OTDZINO
NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BatMresMcll.
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Pnrahtlltif, Safety, Koonomy, and Rranty entirely unknown in ether make. Outflte and
a pcctn.ltj. Pour iIim or 8 armors, from B to II hr"vpowrr alo ntvk-- Improved Mounted

All Year of PrAAptrona and Contlnuon Iltinlncaa by thU hwiw, without change of same, location, or manago- -

Birnii rorminee a wrong guarantee (or lupcnor goom auu
The wonderful aaceeni and fmrmlitrltv ofcaution i: viiuuTon Machinery nan amen otner

machines to tho wall; hence varloai makers are now alternat
ing to hnfld and palm off Inferior and numgrel tultailous of
our famoui goodi.

BE NOT DECEIVED
lT tnch exnerlTiirmtfil r"l worthless mnehlnerT. If Tn hny
at all, get the "UlUtUNAL" and tho 'GENtllE
fVom ua.

CJFor frill ftrtln1nra call on onr dealer, or write
to na for Illuatrntvd C'iruulara, whleh wo mall free. Address

HICH0L8, BHJEPAED & CO., Battle Creek. Mich.
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GET THE STANDARD!
" The best authority.. It ought to be In every

Library, alio in every Academy anil tu every
School.1' Hon. t;has. Rmnnnr.

"The best existing English Lexicon." London
Athenaeum.

3 ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

A LARGE, HANDSOME VOLUME ot 1854 paRes,
containing considetably more than liifi.niu

Words in Its Vocabulary, with the correct
Pronunciation, Definition, and

Etymology.
Futly anil Unrtbridped irilh Mr Full

Page llhtml.iatvd J'laiei, Hbrwy Sheep,
Marbled Edrres. $10 CO.

With Denleon's Patent Heady Reference Index.
(1 00 Additional.

i WORCESTER"
Is now regarded as the Standard Authorltv.andls
so recommended b I'ryant, Longfellow, Vvhittler
Bumner, Holmes, Irving. Wlnthrop. Agassiz,
Marsh, Henry, Everett, Mann, Stephens, liuiucy,
Felton, Milliard. Memmlnger, and is, besides, rec-
ognized as authority by the Departments ot our
National (iovernment. It Is also adopted by
many of the Boards of Public Instruction.

" The best English writers and the most partic-
ular American writers use WORCESTER as their
authority." iV. r. Herald,

"Afterour recent strike we made the change
to WORCESTER as our authority In spelling,
chiefly to brlngourselves into conformity with the
accepted usage, as well as to gratify the desire of
most ot our staff." iV. 1'. Tribune .

"The volumes before ns show a vast amount of
diligence; but with iretaterlt Is diligence In com-
bination wltlifaneifulness. With Worcester, In
combination with good sense and Judgment
WORCESTER'S Is the soberer and safer book, and
may be pronounced the JHest existing English lex-
icon London Alhenicum.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OB

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES.
Quarto Dictionnri. Trofuscly Illustrated. Libra-

ry Sheep. llo.i'O.
Universal and Critical Dictionary. 8vo. Library

Sheep. H2..
Academic Dictionary. Illustrated Crown 8vo.

Half Roan. fl.8S
Qmtiireietiiiii'e IHcttanary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Half Roan. 81 75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

12mo. Half Roan. (1.00,
Primary Dictionary, Illustrated. lOmo. Half

Roan. 60 cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24mo. Cloth, 63

cents; Roan. Flexible, 85 cents: Roan, Tucks,
Oilt Edges. II. 00.

Many special aids to students, In addition to a
very full pronouncing and denning vocabulary,
make Worcester's, lit thetoptnlon of our most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as
well as by far the cheapest Dictionaries ot our
language.

" It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youth of the country and adopted
in the common schools." N. Y. Evening Post. 14

For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, on receipt ot the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

NOTICE !

undersigned would respectfully call theTHE of the citizens of Perry county,
that he has a large and well selected stock ot

HARDWARE.
GRO(!KKFES, '

DRUGS,
WINES LIQUORS.

' ' IRON,
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES, .

SPRINGS,
SPOKES.

HUBS,
' FELLOES.

. SHAFTS.
POLES a BOWS,

, BROOM HANDLES, '
. WIRE,

twines, ae.
ALSO,'

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
FISH. SALT. SUGARS, SYRTJPS. TEA. 8. SPICES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.
John Lucas & Co's.,

MIXED FAINTS j
(ready for nse.) '

. The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a largo variety of goods not mentioned,

allof which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he offers the same to his Patrons at
the Very Ixjwest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prioea.aud Fair dealings
to alL Ua and see hiin.

Respectfully,
S. M. SHULER,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINH

E
Threshing; Machinerj and Portable

and Traction Engine
T AXDAltU of exolitnee throughout the Orattv

Raina World.
MAT('IILEa for 0 ml Perfect

Clrnntiir. Hnvid and Thorough Work.
lN't'OMPAKABl.rc In V"H' of Material. Ptrfeetinm
l'nru. Thorough orkmaniUip, i'lcgant Klnlili. au

Beavry or Mortal.

Jit A It KMHH fnr rfl tiiperfof worlt In aU Hnrtt ftf
drain, and vnirertatlp fcnown m the onlf micoesaftil Thrwbei

Kliw. Tlmithv. Clover, and all nthr

nooorauio uiiiug.

V L'rttf num. i. rawi-sAni- 'frirnTTr..3
22t

. IT)! ' U.I
" JfTP' ' j utmn'umwKmUfl

KEST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
FOR HA it n COAL ore WOOD,

'(WnouoiiT ob Cast Ihon.)

AUK IA.TK UY
RICHARDSON, BOYNTON &C0

Vmhndv K T7 W 1QT(1 Imiinw.m . .
i.iiIUvCiNCi,In, iiHvor ueioreadopted; Contain morw prticfcal features i Aremore durable ; Oost less to keep In order : Useslesg

fuel. And v 11 ttwn'a i,i..i a.wl v. i -
pure air thananvfurnnceinaylnthe United States.IPnt1.M Vflliy nl.l iilwl ,a..,.I.. I.. .. I . i iL
one of these modern furnaces, which are popular
and universally successful.

oenu uirect to Mamirticturprs for prices,
234 WATEK ST., New York.

E B TREAT T2' buoadway. new,JCHIYORK. Publishers of
ii ni, um-ir-

, IJI,HI1 rmoKS, VA?d rt One Or
niOI'A AtiKNt'St ill SMfV f In Q.an ,nul.
and best terms. 2ld4w

UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

THIS INCOMPAR ni, NUTRi:J:T Is richerHone and Muscle Producing Materialsthan all other forms of limit or medicjne, whilefree from the objections urged against maltFor dilitoutt digestion. Nek Headache.Consumption. Eiiiiiniipation. Mental and Physi-
cal EhailMlon, Nervousness. Waut of Sleep,

Weaknesses of females. Exhaustion ofNursing Mothers, of the Agt-d- . and of DelicateChildren MALT HI I'TKKS are the purest, best,and most economic il medicine ever compounded.
Sold everywhere MALT HI ITERS CO., Boston.
Mass. 24m,

14 STOP ORGANS Kan-dk- 1.
S NewPlonos, llw to 1 .60' . Midsummer otter

Illustrated free. Address DAM EL K. BKATTY.Washinyton, N. i. i2dbt.

BOOK AGENTS ! Ma" u a PostaIyr address. It oil
Vny(u; ,A- - ROKTON Si CO., Ml Commerce St,'h lude lihni. Pa. w.n.

AGENTS WAN! ED to canvass for the new
nw""J and beautifully illustrated work,

GRANT in the TROPICS
An authentic recoid of his tour through SouthernStates, Cuba aud Mexico, wl li complete historyof all countries In the Tropics of Central andNouth A merica: alo full 'account of the Inter.Oceanic Canal, Illustrated with maps andaud Biographical Sketch of Ferdinand deLesseps. For Bii eiiiai siiiid terms address H. W.
KELLEV & (,(,, Pliiliideliihlu, Pa. 22iUt.

IM PORTA NT N OT1CK. - The subscriber
of the rtrm of Rhoades ft Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vlcinltv. that he has ni.n.i a tvioM
MAKER SIlOP, and Is prepared to make new
wagons Hiiti repaii oin ones at snort notice, andat from TEN to TWENTY percent, cheaper tliau

-- Glve me a call, Satisfaction guaranteed.
. JAUORSM1TU.

Blaln, August 8,1867.

Newport Advertisements.

JTEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Bavins' on hand a eomplets sssortment of lhfoi.lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patrontft-e- .

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Bomedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfnmerjp

HAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

TUIIE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Careiilly and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealers in this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clear Ueld Plue and

W. B. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., aboveMarket,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, aud the publio generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market wlllallord,
wlllbe paidforallkludaof
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PRODUCE

' 8EEDS AND
RAILROAD TIBS

We have constantly on band,
fflSH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES. &0..&B.
FOB SALE AX THK LOWEST RATES.

promptly filled,
Newport. July 20, 1875- -tI

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited.

jg HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
- South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE IN8URANCE POLICI E&wrltten In first-clas- s

oompanles on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
'Mtrttt. of Hartford, Assets, tftJOO.000.

Commercial Union, " 1,4(H,000.
Fire Association, Phil's., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

EST ATE NOTICE Notice Is hereby given
letters testamentary on the estate of

Philip Light, late of Carroll twp Perry Co.,
Pa.,deo'd.,liave been granted to the undersigned,
residing at Shermansdale, Perry County, Pa.

All person Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present tbeui duly authenticated for
settlement to .

JACOB LIGHT, Executor.
March SO, '80. Cujta li. Smilet, Att'y.

Gift Books,
Children's Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

BiMes ! Testaments !

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEA CIVS
Book &JDnig Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

' o

Subscriptions taken for all News-paper- s

and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, PeniVa.

November 18, 1879-- 3m

A UCTIONEEHS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hew cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention:

UONNALLt'H MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland count ies. Post olllce address
fiherniausdale, Perry co Pa."D. HENRY

AUCTIONEER,
Blalri, Perry county Pa.

tn&Krt?tn.aDdeTery exertlOU Zt
Auctioneer. The undersigned elves

5? e Mies at any point In IerryDauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlon wlllbe given.
a. u. WELLS.

NewRuffalo
Pe (ryco.,Pa.

P J3. HARNISH,

ATJCTI0313IC:il,

"

JJAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBCRO. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

.friJ urges modera'e. Prompt attention paid
10 alt 0 fill 9.

AUCTION KBIl. The undersigned gives
he will ciy sales at a leasouablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

V Address t m .

TH0S- BUTCH. Jr.,Nov. 18. '18 New moomlleld, Pa,

P P. HOOVER, .

AUCTIONEEIl.
,nlie.nliS.n,glv 10 8a,e"i and sntlsfaclioH

low. Call on oraddiess
P. P. HOOVER,

KWottoburg, Pa.August! 2. 1879.

JJOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat In

a supply of goo
ofmy ii

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

'OA88IMBKS, :

OAS3INEX8, '

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbas'd )

OAltPETS, &c'., .
to exchange for weol or sell fr cash.

J.M.BIXLEX.
CshtbbWoolimKactort. 6.17,1a

n i r n n?,0, a yeak- - r
V 1 I I I I I lr d8T yourown locality,

k. I fT I 1 1 I Nq rlsk- - Wmn do as well
I I I 1 1 I MaDV make morelllllll I tl'anthe amount stated above.V1UUU No one can fail to make mon-- ,

weyfast. You can make from
Ml oents to 12 an hour

I?t'D7''ureTen,.n1lf'' nd spare time to the
no.1 ,D 10 tr lue business. Notfc.

B,f. J" r mB.klnB, money ever otlered before.
T.KleVni and str otT honorable. ReaderIf you all about the beet paylna

J"iei" r.for6ihe publl- - ,,d u Jour address
Kim? ?rSU feDd r'ou ,,,n Particulars and private
M,LmsLre2! san'Plea worth IS also free; you can
UEORdE bTlNSON & CO., Poitland, Me. 401j

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE.
It is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural

r X' Bolual for any lameness on beast ori'(Vroan. It has cured blp-ioi- lame-Xiue- ss

In a person who had suffered IS
wears. Aisocured rheumatism.corns,frostbites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. Ithas no euual for blemish on horses. Bend for il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druusists l ave It or can set foryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., EnosburKU.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

HIRFi IMPROVED ROOTBEFR PACKAGE,
TWKNTY.FIVE CENTS, makes Bv

gallons of a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome aud temperate, bold by Drusrlsts orsent by mall on receipt of 2 Cents. Address
CHA8. K. HIRES, Manufacture!', 215 Market St..Philadelphia. Pa. a tjuj

Don't vou want someeheap'I foods for Pants and Suits T
do. don't full tu

amine the splendid assortment for sale by rMORTIMER. You can suit yourself In style aa--iprice.


